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If you're not In golf. If
ft bora. If on ai it'n a (Unease.

In Hie Mlilst of Dtiilli
Ham a Ilia of (he latf Mr, tianili A.

Majors, who naaaeti away at her
Iiorih In Ooltiiobns, O., yasteriNy af-ta- r

a brlaf onsHffrptlon. To stll
tbo matter tha JMitibora of the rlub
mah tossed a Jit May collection hod
riHrcbaxHl emekora anil chaese.
Wheeling (W. Va.) News.

A Vo(o Killor
He may take all tha graft that gets

In 111 way, ho mar throw over
for pork, he may rote at

tha ben eat of foreign agents, ho may
HW lawi to make tha poor poorer
unit mnko the rich richer and itlll
got by, HirT WOU IttfiTiniS Til IE

qOKfJIHUWMAN WHOSE F It K IS

(JAItUICN SfCKDB DON'T C0M1B UP!

Win. Will ltoi.ro
The OrangH dniioo, which waa

.postponed from laat Friday night.
will Iih hold In the (Irango hall on
Krlilfljr ovenlng, I'eli. 2ft. All who
Mttuiul will hare to furnlah their own
lefroslimenls. Freetown Cor. of the
Mnrathon (X. Y.) Independent.

Tim I4it .MiuiV. Itofl
(In Vara Mora.)

And. whan I'm afcy

A HU I walk.
VfcMi, erorjrlwijr ,

HMIM4M fat.
I'll Hk to ran
Nut esii't baecaM
I ehakt. I'm
Oattigg Ura4 of
UavlMg naopla Mk
Ma It my heart la bftC
Dog-gona-- ll Vo.
My heart to
It beaU

vary tUy.
Well, anyway, I. .
Cur uka a balk
Awl pull tha pins:
And any efcalr I alt In
ftnre la alea and full.

U. Stinger in "Slung "

An y Aawliiki I'liwiliMtM.
Don't believe anything you h.ar

akut any other nation ever thinking
of ntUaklng onr nation. Ifa alnful
t have aueh Clfagreenble thoughu
nhont aneh a nice lot of eountrlea aa
those now ahown on the map of ihls
dear old gentle world.

Nobody will aver hurt aa If they
know that we can't hurt them In re-tur- n

Haven't, you noticed thai when
n man with a S8 cheat and a bleep
the aiie of bluepolat oyaiera walkt
Boat a tough gang with a pretty girl
novo of the (ought ever make a re-am-

about the girl. Oh, no! NKV-M- )

Ifa only when tho girl la with
nan who weight v ringside and

kg aaouldera half a mile acroaa that
tko bunch In front of the corner a
hmm etarta trouble.

Tha little man U heipleaa. ao no-io4- y

moUali him. hut the big man
i able to rk the whole gang with
on hand tied li.hlnd hla back, ao
of oourae. th ily4. on him right
iwgy.

II 'a Juat lltal ay with prepared.
ixaa. If we're helpleaa we'll never
Ket hurt, hut If we learn to defend
ouitoWap all the other nation of the
uik Will be aiuloui to come here

and gai a Ikklug
toe kat ainiplv It all U! Any lod

wlio lau'l all "armor plaie und no
).rJM can ec haw alnful it is to be
ll'OBMd.

AMtTKHDAV. April ?.Tele-K'fWkl-

from Cologne, tha corre
I ojMBont Of the Ttjd M)a:

"Catholic ei'lealMtlf aulhorlttf In
:ortnSy have received from an au

UiorlUtlve aouree la the fathollr
mlaalon tiuatwurthy Information that
wore I han onr million Armenian
hgve uiurtler'd by Turks
CDruU)i larv.itlno (iioHl treatment
dC)if ij'u.uoo t ettioaVe i ft)iic
ibMja, Ictlnoist fo4V bwiatc

- ffli meaaagu cottcludea:
"POPVlur ft. Hug amona th, vi- -

nienlaa n rou-.-- d nwm
Turk b tin lnHii-i- i "

oim.i.o- - M-iM-
f ij,

fJlf f

ninn who han hml 1v fniKTilv l i'XIkw fw urnti
of thr nnrvtr filnlr (rtiM nml inuniikni-miikiiif- f imt rutin, hnn
iiitrrKliwofl ft hil! for fh dfrplfrjrtwtil of ftir wg(pr pw- -

cm by fhp navvmrncm, nnn l Ik? nuffylymg m flpctrlf rnif
ipiiI t fOTi)urTrfTW nt watt.

In the introduction of tlii menmirp Mr. Tnrener boir
rtympiorrw ff renl Ut cummin hip, unci eridence

nojMintf;nboiil ten time the bruin weight of the avernfo
fongrejinnMin. It w Komethfnjr; of n refltetion uiwn the
mountain mid I'ncifif Tonut Jttntes that the inensure foirrcn
from a representative of a state that has pmetleally no
undevelojjetl water jowpr.

Ilie measure is one thai would, if enacted, le of ineal-eulabl- e

value to Oregon $n it is K)ssil)Ie to produee elee-tri- e

iMirivnt at a low cmt the supjilying of the same at
cost would greatly stimulate uinnuiaetuHng on the const
and open new industritw. It would menu the elcelrifien-tio- n

or nil ntilroads in Oregon, Washington and Idaho and
California, and a consequent cheapening of transporta-
tion charges.

The people of Oregon ought to stand as a unit behind
this measure, not only from a selfish standpoint, but be-

cause it would bo a step toward relieving the people of
tne nation Irom tlie onerous taxation imposed by owners
or natural resources.

MtV,

strong

With the discovery of a method of making paper from
Douglas fir, cheap power would enable utilization of the
decaying rorests in paper making.

Hut it will be exhilirating to hear the exponents of pri-
vate looting of public resources shout their disapproval.
In their copy books is spread this motto: "What's the
use of natural resources unless the same can be used to
fleece the public?"

In development of electricity this country should lead
all, but we fire far behind (Icrmany even, where electricity
has ben used for plowing for years and for smelting iron
and copper.

AVith electric current at cost the copper ores in those
parts would be smelted and even refined here. Ores that
could not be shipped to smelters, two or three hundred
miles away could be successfully mined.

The matter is tine of great imuortance, and action
should be taken by Oregon to get oehind the measure, as
it means more for the welfare of our people than any other
project that is now possible of realization.

The Oregonian assures its readers that fiovernor
Withycombe will not permit the state prison to be con-
ducted like it was during (lovernor West's administra-
tion. Certainly not. Whoever heard of any prison officials
being killed in Governor West's time?

One good think about our presidential elections is that
for a while every fourth year they crowd the eternal boost-
er stuff out of the newspapers and enable us to forget
Tor a short time that lile simply one niekt
other.

To provide pnvmeut of pensions for
To build a $i4ilU(U,(KJ() nitrate plantism. and turn t over

to n jirivnte company to operate, is patriotism.

an- -

That dinner they gave in Xew York a short
ago, makes one what other coal and iron properties
the is to grab.

Some think Ihe recompense for the awful slaughter in
will be the production of some good literature. Let

the war go on.
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Proi-iiif- t No.
1 Axliliiiul IlnuU-vurt- l

'1 Ku-- I IVulrnl
3 Wel (Vnlrul

Aliiaiul Hut Main
ft Ahlnnd Oak
6-- Xorth Aahland
7 Ket Aahiutd
S Routnonat AhUnd
9 XorluweM Aahlatul .

10 Anliwh
1- 1- A.iier,nte .. ...,,
l'2ilarron ... -- . ... ...

. ..
.'

1,'- - North Central Point ..

South IVnlral Puiiit .

17--- 1 Umax
Indian

rby

--H Kngle linl .. ..

3- 1- Flounce Hock
23 -- Foot froek
33 OritTui Creek

3ft Xortk Jacksonville
3tt South ...
S7l.nU Creek
38 MradoH
4.V Mound
4t- - IVrrdttle
47 Knet WioenU
4 Weal I'hoenii- -
4tt l'inehunt
ft UcH'k fS.Mil
51 Kogur Kivor -
ftif Kum'a

. - ,. - .

."4 111 Talent
.V-- Wi't Tn lent
:.ii Trail
.'i7 I'nitiii
:t Win km- - . .

l. lllilW
Ml Win,, i
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Absolutely Removes
Indigestion, tnepack.ttio
prirv t. 'Sk at all druiJgi&ts.
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(Iff I If -
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of

1- 0-

chasing

the aged is social

Teddy time
inquire

steel trust hoping

Europe

13Hellviow

IK-D- ead

JntkonvUle

Valley

C I.. I.iHimik,
.1. A. IellH'l,

Siisie L. Allen. Aliluiil
I'. I,. l.iiiiii-i- , Ahland

. --.. 0. U. Jt (I. V, Hilling, Afthlnnd
0. 11. ft 0. Y. Hillinir. Aklnd

.... ... J, A. Iemery, AmiIhuU
. C. I Ixomia, Aahland
- Suaie L. Allen, Ahlilond

. 1) .Hoducrx, ltenele
- (lladya A. Kom, Applegate

- - 0. II. a. K. lulling. Aehlnnd. Or.
U. II. I 0. I''. Hillins. Aohlond

. K. K. Smith, Hutte FnlU
J. W. Jneob. Cent ml lint

.. ..... J. W. Jueobe. Central Point
... . Jntnea Kershaw. Climax

, Cheater Applegnle. Aliland
:. ... .. Frank H. Xeil, Derby

. -- J. V. ilelnl.vre, Kagle Point
T. B. Higittbotham, l'roapert

. ..' Q. W. ilalhe. Gold Hill
. . W. S. Hammond. Med lord. H. F. I).

... A. J. T. Smith. Oold Hill
County Clerk, Court lloue

..- -. County Clerk, Court
- .. .. Fred Tnomuaon. like Crce

T..k- - w i;i..i...n li..,.. .1..

. ...D. W. Ueebe. Ceutrnl Point
rid Jauuoy, Ja.'kaon Co. Abatruet Oil ice

, A. 11. leaner. lhoeni
. . A. II. Fihcr. Phoenix

C. W. Do Cnriow,
A. J. T. Smith. Hold Hill

Mr. Itena Whipple and U. F. Werta
Mia, 3d. K. Gardner, Same Valley

... Mr. Kmma UiUon, Sierhug
Y.. B. AiluuiMin. Tulentj

F. It. Alam.ii. Talent I

3d. F. Middlel.u.lier. Trail'
Mr- -. Anna liu.li. U'nch
J. t'. Hui ton. V.itLm

Mi- -. I). X. M.-X- . i. i .hit.. I lN.iiii. i; V. D.
.1 V SmilliiM'ter. Wimei

JOHN A. PEHXr
UNDERTAKES

ljdy AvtUlant
gf. 8. IIUITI.KTT

Plionea M I? ana 17-- J

Ambulance &eryCf Cproosri
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NEW RA LROAD

W. J. mil. Wood Jeter ami Mosc

tiarkdull of thl city, returned Satur-
day from a crttiae in the wild of the
Steamboat country at the head of one
of the fork of the Applegate river.
The diatrlct they traversed moat in
the mining center of the Steamboat
region ia only four nd a half mile
from the propoaed line of the railroad
to the Blue I.edge district. It ia Ihe
eatlmate of the party that that ter-
ritory will uiply a very large ton-
nage to the railroad when It ahall
have been completed tonnage In
ore and lumber and hardwood.

"Some of the finest h and maplo
I have seen In the county." aaid Mr.
Illll. "we found up there In the
Steamboat region. It ia commercial
hardwood and wilt help some day to
enlarge the aupply of hardwood for
local manufacture of ax and pick han-
dle, hammer and ahovel handle.
and auch thing. There I an uhund-ane- o

of laurel wood In many a,

notably In the Butte Fall re-

gion, and aah and maple in many
place in thl part of southern Ore-

gon, but I have aeon nothing floor
In that tine than that which we
found In the Steamboat country.

"There ia other timber of the com-merci- at

ciaaa up there, but it I our
opinion that the mines will he the
first to attract development Just a
soon sa the miner can get their ton-
nage out," concluded Mr. llitl.

xUNABLE TO AGREE

WASXi;rn. April 17. The
nonuuation ot l.oiiu 1). Hrandei to i

i

They are aaucy and moat awfully
pert, but the pantaloon are comfort-
able for awlmmlng and very Incom-
ing to the girl who only "gotta near
the water."

mu will lie held Wednesday. The
'iili'-- t i vary cloae and there nre

iiidii-iilinn- Hint I ho nominulion muv
- rMrte.l tu the senate without

ri'.oinnicntlntii.n Icuvinir the next
-- t in the tichl to the ennle itelf.

A OF ADVICE

I'lral Uihi'I llelny. Second Ilon't
KH'rlnieiit

If you uffer irom backache: head-
ache or dlxiy pell; if you real
poorly and are languid in the morn-
ing; If the kidney accretion are Ir-

regular and unnatural In apeparance,
do not delay. In auch caaea the kid-
ney often need help.

loan'a Kidney Pill are especially
prepared for Kidney trouble. They
are recommended by Jhouvands. Can
Medford reaidenta desire more con-
vincing proof of their effectiveness
than the statement of a Medford elti-te- n

who ha uaed them and willingly
testifies to their worth?

Mia. A. W. McCutcheon. 521 X.
Front at., Medford. says: "I am sub-
ject a great deal at time to back-
ache. It Is one of those constant,
dull aches in the small of my baek.
Often I can hardly turn over In bod.
aa my back feels so weak and sore.
In the morning 1 can hardly get up.
Since I have keen taking Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills. I am not bothered so muck
by my back. This medicine makes
me feel better in every way."

Price r.oc, at all dealers. Don't
sinily ak for a kidney remedy get
Doan'a Kldii.-- PHIk -- the aame that
Mr .McCutcheon had Foter-Mll- -

) burn Co . Prop., Buffalo, X. V.
Adv.
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7b Overcome Ec.zema

Never niiad Low often you hate tried
.uul uil.il, ,,u i. in ti tiuruin. itcliiiig
. ..uirt iiiiikl t nil.wn u lailc uio
i umli'l b uu ilrusui--t ur ' Kxtra
l.n.f Ir.iiI.'. lti llealiu the
M...UI.IU ,in.i i, uiiiuL In a bori lime

e.'ry Irjee of iuiplek, black
lu ad. rnh, e. iriua, if tit--r and similar
.kin dlMitM' will br ri'MMived.

Fur tkariiu ibe and atakisr It
iorotuly healthy, saane i aa tuiiiiuaial

the auireuieMun waaeouoidcn-- to-- I .,..rv .ml it oar a.x ,un. h,b
duv bv the wmate judiciary commit- - ' 'ih' ''! '' U n ataiablr ttrat-,"'.- ,.

OJitu It r alt km ir.tihk'-- .
tee without actum, Another te.t-- ' , im, t'.l(l.

NotSiiog Better
THAN

BIT

one Better Bread
TKEJIE'S A SEASON; 100

ni

,iwhilflKWA. Anril K. -- The ret- -rt "'ZZ.lVn
the ' Herman trench gun. one

IZXIL tMr', "-- "r "" "",V ''
I..--1 ...."flier - ' ' " ZHx'

drnfh ..r .nr.r rreantU n iV " P"
ilnri rriifll a

i.,m,. i ,., i ..if .... 'i.""i "r";'- - '"'"T" '
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Is

Xo. 18
S: p.m.
9:05 p.m.

'iii p m.
U:;3 p.m.
18:4 a.m.
4:13
fe:5 t

10:jr,
11:0(1

T:30

a.m.
am.
a.m.
am.
a.i.

Our reputation on it!

means good deal when firm
IT

stakes its reputation on cigar

MS vve have staked ours on

the OWL.

Yet only merit of high order

could have built up the sales of

the OWL to the point they have

reached.

You don't buy the OWL because

of our reputation but because of its

own.

THE MILLION
DOLLAR CIGAR

Xo. 53
J: 30

a.m.
am

10:
11:

:I5
:00

:0ti

M. A. GUNST & CO.
INCORPORATED

Jf

?P

Social Service
Exposition

Grand Prize Exhibits from the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition

Palestine Pageant
Hi-cout- i tin- (irniul (Yiitiiil Palace of New

York City, whiiv it was officially opt md by Presi-(lt-- nt

YiMnhi.v Wilson.

NAT, April 24-2-9
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

DIFFERENT PROGRAM EACH DAY.

Golden Gate Special

CALIFORNIA

Leaves 10:15 p. m.
Instead of 2:18 a.m. Ar. San Francisco 5:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 20th
the date this change is effective

15

In

Other changes follows:

a.m.
ri:lS
10:55
11:0S
13:80

:15

6:30

a.m.
p.m.
p.m..
p.m..
p.m..
p.m..
p.m..

to

Stations.
v. Portland Ar

Orecon City
Salem
Albany
Kugene
Koseourg

rants Pass
Medford

Ar. Asblaud
Ar. San Francisco Lv.

b:SQ

7:00
11:10

a.1oTlo7;Wm maU roundtri,8 Ay CorvalUs and return

3IJJU- - Hoi,,,, 8:15 p.m

our Imal .i?ent write
Join. M, onr, Pi-ii- i wJ iawnr

rr "

I"

a a
a

a

4:

as
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U

v.

or

A

Xo. (4.
S.SJ

... T:

:1S
... J:S
... 3:10
.... 1:00
....
... T:28
...

I'l.itUn,!, OiTPii.

Southern Pacific Ones

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
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Snt4

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
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